Department of Image Processing and Computer Graphics

Introduction
The Department of Image Processing and Computer Graphics has been created in 2003. It offers a wide range of undergraduate and graduate courses in image processing and computer graphics. The department is also involved in different research activities supported by national and international grants.

Contact
Address:
Department of Image Processing and Computer Graphics
University of Szeged
H-6720, Szeged, Árpád tér 2.

Postal adress:
H-6701 Szeged, PO. Box 652.

Tel:
(+36 62) 546-396

Fax:
(+36 62) 546-397


Links:
[2] http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF8&amp;hl=hu&amp;msa=0&amp;msa=0&amp;msid=113642650850271837242.00044531c6a357ec8ec81&amp;z=15&amp;om=0